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and colorn So ail the flrms who have been
gettin g goods froin Johin Wanamaker, mneil-
chant, have been boycotted by the enlightened
publie in Georgia, and the boycott is spread-
ing. Wliat next ?

Dit. A. M. 'firiibairn, Principal of Mransfield
College, England, wvill deliver a course of lec-
tures this suurnmer at Chautauqua; subjeet,
CI<Leadlers of Religriouis Thouglit in the Nine-
teenth Century,," includiîîg such special topies
as, CI Newmîan and the Anglican Revival," and
CMatthiew Arnold, or the Relation of Liter-

attire to Religion."

TuEc Roman Chuirch once cleclared, that the
eat-th did not niove; and now the Pope and
Cardinals bave forbidd on cremation. The
burning of' living bodies-if hieretis-is tiot
altogother repudiated yet; (Bruno's burnincr
wvas not condemned lasV year, though his
statue wvas) but you inust not burn a deaci
body

MOODY WvaS snered at by the ungodly, in
Scotland, as succeeding only in winning over
"ia lot of women," and anyone who visits our
chur-ches, or notes the communicants at the
Lord's Table, will see the majority Vo be,
women. The woînen are not there in too
gtîeat numnbers (i) but the men who should ho
there are absent. There should ho, in connc-
tion with the Churches, more meetings to lu-
struct and interest young mon throughi the
week ; but socials and tafly-pulls won't do it!

IT needs sueh a hot head as Roman Areh-
bishop Cleary, of Kingston, to let us seo soute
of the by-ways of Roie. He issues a pas-
toral to bis clorgy Vo see that evory Catholie
ratepayer is down; as a Separate School sup-
pot-ter, and if, where there is a Catholie sehool,
one of thoir flock sends bis chiidren to a Pub-
lic sehool the man cannot be pardoned for his
"4rebellion " by the priest, but only (by poni-
tential tears and Nvr-itten retraction) by the
Archbishop himself. The nincompnloop ! He
to usurp the prerogatives of God ! Bah!

"A LVrl'E learning is a dangorous thingc."
The pýopes did noV wishi their followors to be
loarneci or cultured. Innocent IV. (1243-1254)
bias laid down with, mach minuteness of detail
te atount of learning salutary for grood

Cluristians. "It is enougrh for the laity, lio

says, "Ito know that ther-e is a God wvho re-
wvards the good, and for the rest to believe im-
plicitly wvhat the Chutrchi believes. l3ishops
and other pastors tnust distinctly knuov the
attieles of thie Apsis rethe other clerg'y
nieed not knowv more titan the laity, and also
that the body of Christ is inade il% the sacra-
in nt of the aitar.'*» (Comment in I)ecret. 2(1.)

1 HAV11E no theory of the atonleniett-no
more philosoplîy of it-iio narr-ow sectariati
conception. 1 only feel that 1l need it ail. I
have sinned eiîotigh to îieed the whole Cross.
No fine eharacter in history cati lielp tue. My
case goes infinitely beyond the reachi of moere
ethical exatuple, how sublime soever iV inay
be. I need iny Saviour. I need His îwieciou!i
blood. If I liad sinned less 1l might have
needed it less. But iny soul lias wholly lost
itself in sin, and thierefore it cries out for more
thati an exemplar, more than a teacher, more
than a sympathizer, it cries iu bitterest distress
for One who did soinething f'or ne which I
could nieyer do for nîiyself.-Di, PaAker.

ONE of the greatest horrors of recent years
is the 'burnirîg of the Insane Asy-luiin, hast
month, aV Longue Pointe, a few tmiles 1'oin
Mrontreal, in which a large nluniber of the
pool unfortunates wvere burned to death.
Whatever the expense in the first place, ail
1)ublic buildings wvill, in the neat' future have
to bo constructed of fireproof inaterials; andl
in these days of the cheap and exteilding use
of steel, a building whvlolly conskirncVedl of stone
(or brick) steel and cernent, ileed not be a diffi-
cuit maVter. The l)nried ayslumn seerned Vo
have been buV a "flue tral)" wvith 1,600 or
1,700 inmates. And then to think of a wateu'
supply whici wvas exhausted in five minutes
Lot our other Asylutus, and pulaces of lice
nature, be looked after.

"WE Valked mostly of SVanhey's flrst visit,
Vo Ugranda in the davs of King) 'iMtesa. < Did
you translate the Gospel of Luke for 'MNtesa
into Swahili ?I <Yes, in a rotugi wv. It was
put on big leaves hiaif ant inch tlîickz, and tilled
somne twenty of these leaves. 1 mnade aIso iii
the saine fashion an ontline of the whohe
Bible storv.' 1 That is a very interesting, fact,'
I said. 'Fwpeople knowv the getexplorer'
anticipated the nuissionarios in LIme matter of'
tr-anslation.' "-C-Go. Livet-pool ALle'r-cîiry.


